The European Commission has recently started a project aimed at harmonizing EU public accounting systems through the development of European Public Sector Accounting Standards (EPSAS). The project is a response to the lack of coherence between primary public-sector accounts and government financial statistics, in order to strengthen the economic governance structure in the euro area. This paper aims to show that the divergences (adjustments) between the measures of surplus/deficit in governmental (working balance, WB) and national accounting (net borrowing lending, NBL) vary over time to provide future research opportunities around the factors that, affecting temporal divergences between these measures, enhance fiscal fragility within the EU public sector accounting system. By analysing the Excessive Deficit Procedure (EDP) tables issued by 28 EU countries over the period 2010-2015, the paper uses novel approaches in measuring adjustments based on network analysis and regression models, showing that they are significantly different over time.
Introduction
The European Commission (2013) has recently launched a project for the establishment and implementation of European accounting standards for the public sector, the EPSAS. The sovereign debt crisis has certainly highlighted the need for more rigorous, transparent and comparable financial reporting by Member States.
A study prepared for Eurostat by Ernst and Young (EY, 2012) has provided evidence that the public accounting system and the related arrangements for auditing vary significantly between Member States and within different sub-sectors of government (EY, 2012, p. 1) . According to the same study, different practices produce significant adjustments between the surplus/deficit measures (working balance, WB) calculated at micro-level by Member States following different accounting models -from cash to accrual -and the same one (net/borrowing lending, NBL) calculated at macro-level according to the ESA statistical framework, that records accounting flows on the accruals basis. This paper belongs to the comparative international governmental accounting research (e.g., Chan and Jones, 1988) in the field of contributions that investigate the relationships between Governmental Accounting (micro-economic perspective) and National Accounting (macro-economic perspective). It aims to provide evidence that these adjustments vary over time considering all the different general government sub-sectors (e.g., central government, state government, local government, social security funds).
To test the hypothesis that adjustments vary over time, the paper uses surplus/deficit data (the WB, the NBL and the magnitude of adjustments) tabulated in the EDP tables issued by 28 EU countries over the period 2010-2015, following the new ESA 2010 framework.
Compared with previous literature, this paper does something more. Focusing on all the sub-sectors of general government, it provides evidence, by following different methodologies, that adjustments vary over time.
As well as contributing to the literature, the paper has implications for all the institutions interested in obstructing the fragility of the surveillance system of EU fiscal policies. Such institutions should learn that a common high-quality set of accounting standards like the future EPSAS may not be able to completely fulfil the expectations for rigorous, transparent and comparable public accounts. This is due to the presence of factors that determine temporal differences among adjustments that standard setters cannot fully control. These include the adoption of a common strategy to implement accrual accounting within the sub-sector levels as well as the need for a cultural change that avoids "lacks of compliance" (Christiaens and Rommel, 2008) .
The paper continues as follows. Section 2 is dedicated to the theoretical background and the development of the hypothesis. While section 3 describes the methodology adopted to test this hypothesis, the following sections 4 and 5 focus on the empirical findings and the discussion of the main results of this research. Finally, section 6 ends the paper with the limitations of the study and its possible future developments.
Theoretical background and the development of the hypothesis
Following the recent sovereign debt crisis, one of the most significant challenges towards strengthening EU governance and demonstrating financial stability is the implementation of accounting reforms aimed at improving the transparency, comparability and reliability of public accounts of Member States (European Commission, 2013) . The inappropriateness of financial reporting in some EU member states -see the case of Greece -has highlighted the need for improved public sector management and governance in the euro area. The effectiveness of government expenditure policies, in terms of better macroeconomic performance (Abdullah et al., 2008; Lee, 2016) is highly dependent on the quality of the fiscal data used by countries.
The direction taken by countries in designing accounting reforms has been to move towards the adoption of accrual accounting. According to Lapsley et al. (2009) , the empirical evidence available worldwide has shown that the "relentless advance" of the adoption of accrual accounting has often been driven, for legitimation purposes, by the need to demonstrate government effectiveness and efficiency. Furthermore, several studies, starting with the one conducted by Brignall and Modell (2000) , have assumed that accounting reforms may have been implemented by public managers primarily in order to seek legitimacy rather than maximize efficiency. Without adequate preparation of the path towards change, this approach has led to an underestimation of the difficulties related to its implementation (Barton, 2009; Christiaens and Rommel, 2008; Hepworth, 2003; Lüder and Jones, 2003) , which involves an impact on people (cultural change), processes (innovation and integration), institutions (organizational change), and so on.
For a long time now, literature has shown that the absence of a standardised global reference paradigm has led to the realization of accounting changes and, more generally, New Public Financial Management (NPFM) reforms with different development paths in different parts of the world (Guthrie and Humphrey, 1996; Olson et al., 1998) .
In this direction, Council Directive 2011/85/EU obliged the European Commission to assess the suitability of the International Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS) for Member States. This issue has also been discussed in accounting literature regarding improvements in transparency, accountability and comparability of financial reporting in the public sector (Brusca & Hartinez, 2015; Brusca et al., 2013; Christiaens et al., 2010; Christiaens et al., 2014) .
The European Commission's assessment was also supported by the answers given to a specific public consultation carried out by Eurostat between February and May 2012. It was considered inappropriate for the EU to adopt IPSAS directly and a decision was reached to develop specific European Public Sector Accounting Standards (EPSAS) to be designed with reference to the former. Among the documents that contain the main reasons for this decision, a comparative study (EY, 2012) prepared for Eurostat highlighted that, even though most Member States have already introduced accruals accounting systems, there is a substantial lack of coherence between primary public-sector accounts and ESA (European System of National and Regional Accounts) accruals data used for fiscal monitoring in the EU. The study revealed a wide variety of accounting models (basis of accounting, bookkeeping systems and practices) and auditing arrangements both between countries and the various levels of government within each country.
The differences between Governmental Accounting and National Accounting is a relevant research area in public accounting, but, as noted by some academics -Brusca (2010), Dasí et al. (2013) , Jorge et al. (2014) -it has not been the subject of much study. The works that have been conducted have mainly involved separate comparative analyses concerning central governments or local government entities.
Despite Jacobs and Cuganesan's (2014, p. 1252) call to go beyond descriptive studies, most have been conducted with qualitative methods (e.g. Dabbicco, 2013; Giovanelli, 2006; Keuning and Van Tongeren, 2004; Lüder, 2000; Montesinos and Vela, 2000; Martí, 2006) , while Caperchione and Lapsley (2011, p. 103) noted the lack of empirical-quantitative studies.
With reference to quantitative studies, scholars have focused mostly on central governments, showing that one determinant of the difference between the WB (micro-economic perspective) and the NBL (macro-economic perspective) is the different basis followed by Member States to account for the former in respect to the latter. Jorge (2012, 2016) showed that cash-accrual adjustments are less significant and have lower impacts on the deficit/surplus in countries that report an accrual-based WB and are more significant in countries that follow the cash or mixed basis. In another research, Jorge et al. (2014) demonstrated that changing governmental accounting reporting basis into accruals reduces the materiality and diversity of the adjustments. The influence of the accrual basis of accounting is confirmed by the study by Dasí et al. (2013) , who investigated the possible link between accounting adjustments and the administrative and accounting tradition of EU countries. These scholars have also found that not all the adjustments are due to the accounting basis for the WB, depending, for example, on the budgetary strategies of the different countries. In a subsequent study, Dasí et al. (2016) found that the transition from ESA95 to ESA 2010 has not shown any significant variation in the convergence/divergence between Governmental Accounting and National Accounting.
Also with reference to the central government level, Sforza and Cimini (2016) demonstrated that not only the basis for accounting the WB, but also the accounting practices at micro-level, affect the magnitude of adjustments, showing that the quality of enforcement (Nobes and Parker, 2010) is also a determinant of total adjustments in the extent to which it influences the accounting practices followed at micro-economic level for calculating the WB.
Few papers, if any, have studied simultaneously the reasons why adjustments are different in magnitude between all the general government sub-sectors: central government, state government, local government and social funds. Montesinos and Vela (2000) point out that the differences between national and governmental accounting will be partially phased out, standardizing the micro-accounting principles and financial practices in Europe, while those caused by different objectives and methodologies of the two kinds of systems should not be removed (see also Giovanelli, 2006) .
The findings presented in the works by both practitioners and academics are extremely interesting and provide an opportunity to investigate the presence of any statistically-significant differences regarding the adjustments between Governmental Accounting and National Accounting over time. In fact, the analysis on the adjustments between Governmental and National accounts cannot be fully addressed without considering the time dimension. The accrual accounting adoption and, more generally, accounting changes are dynamic and long-term processes, which require a systemic approach that should cover not only the settlement of technical rules and the adaptation of IT systems, but also organizational change and development, process innovation and the cultural change of the actors involved in their implementation.
The literature has shown that accounting change may be studied from different angles (Liguori and Steccolini, 2014) . Several researchers have investigated the process of accounting change using the institutional theory (see, for all, Burns and Scapens, 2000; Miller, 1994; Scapens, 1994) . This perspective has allowed one to investigate the cultural influences on decision making and formal structures of organizations (Barley and Tolbert, 1997) . It assumes that external pressures, constraints and expectations from institutional environments limit organizational choice, so organizations, in order to survive, must be responsive by adopting structures and practices consistent with external changes. According to the institutional perspective, and in particular to an "old" institutional economics (OIE) approach, Burns (2000, p. 572) has observed that "accounting practices and emerging routines can be said to be institutionalised when they become widely accepted in the organisation such that they become the unquestionable form of management control". Given that accounting change is the result of the interplay between new accounting practices, routines, institutions and power coalitions over time (Burns, 2000; Burns and Scapens, 2000) , this phenomenon can only be studied by exploring the temporal dimensions of change.
The use of the concept of isomorphism under an institutional view (Kanter, 1972) opens up some interesting views for interpretation of the EU accounting reforms evolution. The framework proposed by DiMaggio and Powell (1983) is particularly useful regarding the types of pressures at the basis of the changes attributable to isomorphism: coercive, mimetic and normative. This framework, in its original or amended versions, has been taken into consideration in several studies aiming to investigate public sector accounting changes (Baker and Rennie, 2006; Christensen, 2005; Lande, 2006; Maingot, 2006; McSweeney and Duncan, 1998; Parker and Gould, 1999) . Although, in practice, it is very difficult to draw clear distinctions between the three forms of isomorphism (Christensen, 2005; Czarniawska and Joerges, 1996; Modell, 2002) , it is reasonable to assume that behind the various accounting reforms implemented by EU Member States, all three types of pressure are recognizable (e.g. for the case of France see Lande, 2006) .
In most cases the reforms in a given country have been launched following a "step by step approach" (EY, 2012, p. 47) , with different timing depending on the various levels of government, usually starting at local level. In this way, this level has developed experience that has proved useful for extending the reform to other levels of government. Or again, the public entities of a given level may have implemented a reform modelling themselves on the example of organizations perceived as more legitimate. So the isomorphistic view can also be useful in investigating the temporal dynamics analysis of adjustments between national and governmental accounting in EU Member States. Indeed, neglecting the dimension of time could lead to the risk of weakening the chances of success for the reforms. According to Christiaens and Rommel (2008) , the empirical studies on governmental accounting reforms have often revealed that the design and implementation of reforms have appeared to be less successful than hoped for. The two scholars point out that many reforms have faced difficulties with a chronic "lack of compliance", manifesting problems as time progresses and obliging institutions to reform their previous reforms. In our case, for example, the chronic "lack of compliance" may be symptomatic of the variability of accounting practices with respect to different levels of governments, and their changes over time, accentuated, in all likelihood, by the need to review the previous reforms. An example is offered by the Italian public health-care organizations, which shifted from cash to accrual accounting from 1997 to 2001. This process was handled independently by each of the 20 regions in the country, without a common strategy. Until the entry into force of Legislative Decree 118/2011, which set out accounting harmonization for regions, local authorities and National Health Service organizations, the latter presented their financial reports using diversified structure, requirements and accounting principles, which were the subject of renovation over time by regional regulators. The latest accounting reforms have rolled out new financial statement schemes and uniform accounting principles to better ensure the comparability of annual reports, aiming to improve the process of consolidation of public finances. These arguments lead us to hypothesize that, while accounting reform is a long date process and accounting practices vary over time, the total adjustments disclosed in each governmental sub-sector should be different in magnitude over the period analysed. So, statistically significant temporal differences between total adjustments contribute to enhance fiscal fragility within the EU public sector accounting system.
Methodological design
To verify our hypothesis that adjustments vary over time, the EDP tables have been downloaded from the Eurostat website. The tables provided by each of the 28 EU Member States over the period 2010-2015 contain data which explains the transition between the national definitions of government balance and the deficit/surplus of each governmental sub-sector. In detail, Table 2A discloses data concerning central government (CG), Table  2B data regarding state government (SG), Table 2C the local government (LG) and Table 2D the social security funds (SF). Comparison between such data is allowed despite the fact that the new ESA 2010 became effective in September 2014 because all the data has been restated following the rules of this new framework.
To test the hypothesis that there are temporal differences between total adjustments, this paper follows two alternative methodologies: the former is based on the use of networks and it is useful to test the existence of such differences; the latter is based on multivariate analysis and compares them testing whether they are statistically equivalent with each other.
For network analysis, using the Matlab® packages, we build a distance matrix with the temporal differences between total adjustments calculated for each governmental sub-sector. Probably, displaying the networks is the simplest methodology for detecting temporal divergences between adjustments, since it is well known that visual memory facilitates the human learning process and because pictures and graphs are more impressive than notes and/or numbers (Paivio, 1974) .
For multivariate analysis, we compare temporal differences between total adjustments represented in the networks, using the following regression model, adopted by Sforza and Cimini (2016) , that investigates the ability of the NBL to map the changes of the WB:
The term α 1 is a coefficient that measures the ability of the NBL to map the change of the WB. It provides an idea about the magnitude of total adjustments. In fact, the more it is close to +1 the more total adjustments are not significant in magnitude, because any change of the WB is reflected in a change of the NBL of similar magnitude. The intercept α 0 catches the other variables that affect the relationship between NBL and WB and is expected not to be statistically significant.
To verify whether temporal differences between total adjustments are statistically significant, we should detect the presence of structural breaks (Chow, 1960) in the regression coefficients that suggest the incremental capability of the NBL to map changes of the WB in the different years analysed. To do so, we implement the following regression model with interaction terms between WB and the t-1 years analysed:
Where Y are dummies that control for the years analysed.
Our expectation is to find the coefficient of the interaction terms statistically significant. This suggests a different ability of the NBL to map changes of the WB over the period analysed. To test the presence of structural breaks with a Chow (1960) test, an F-test is performed to verify whether the interaction coefficients are statistically different from zero. Rejecting the null hypothesis (e.g. all the interaction coefficients are equal to zero) provides insights into the fact that NBL has a different ability to map changes of the WB over time and so that the temporal divergences of total adjustments are significant from a statistical point of view.
Empirical Findings
Our Table 1 reports, at a country-level, the total adjustments disclosed in each governmental sub-sector by the 28 European countries analysed over the period 2010-2015. The findings complete the results achieved using the network analysis, validating our expectation that the temporal differences between total adjustments are statistically significant. So, total adjustments diverge over time due to the different capability of the NBL to map changes of the WB over the different years analysed. This is suggested by the fact that all the interaction terms are statistically significant at 1% and the Chow (1960) for structural breaks rejects at 1% the null hypothesis that such interaction terms are equal to zero.
Discussion
The findings validate the hypothesis that total adjustments, and so the difference between the WB and the NBL do not remain unchanged but diverge over time. Now that evidence of temporal differences has been provided, it could be interesting to discuss which factors contribute more than others towards enhancing the variability of total adjustments and so the fragility of the surveillance system of EU fiscal policies.
In addition to the adjustments caused by different objectives and methodologies of the two kinds of systems (Giovanelli, 2006; Montesinos & Vela, 2000) , we could argue that differences between the years analysed could be explained largely in terms of accounting practices, which vary across years other than across general government sub-sectors. This consideration is consistent with the results of some empirical studies (EY, 2012, p. 22 ff.; PwC, 2014, p. 36 ) that, through the construction of a proximity indicator compared to some IPSAS, have shown the profound variety of accounting practices found in the various governmental sub-sectors of the EU member countries.
To understand how accounting practices influence the magnitude of adjustments, we can assume that two Member States follow the cash basis at the micro-economic level. The first records loan assets granted by the government to debtors as outflow in the WB; the second records them separately. If so, in the EDP tables the adjustments of the first country will be higher than those of the second country because of the financial transactions included in the WB. Therefore, the use of the cash basis shows how, in addition to depending on the basis of accounting, the magnitude of adjustments also depends on practices, which in our example involves presentation matters used at the micro-level to assess the WB. A further example concerns the manner in which low interest rate loans granted by a government are registered at micro-level. While at macro-level the interest has to be recorded on the basis of the contractually-agreed interest rate, if at micro-level different accounting practices are followed (Eurostat, 2013a; 2013b) , the magnitude of total adjustments disclosed in the EDP tables increases.
From these examples we could learn that important divergences in accounting practices could justify the differences between total adjustments shown in our Table 1 and drawn in the networks of Figure 1 . The same practices could also justify the presence of structural breaks of the regression coefficients disclosed in our Table  2 .
Therefore, adjustments do not depend solely on the basis used to account the WB but also on other factors that involve the accounting practices followed at micro-level to assess it. The quality of legal enforcement could control these accounting practices. Actually, several authoritative scholars (Nobes and Parker, 2010; Kvaal and ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 12, No. 3; 2017 , 2012 have pointed out that in the European Union, despite the use of a common set of accounting standards, both motivations and opportunities for different accounting practices still exist. In detail, according to Nobes and Parker (2010) , the motivations for different accounting practices include the differences in legal enforcement of countries. This is the reason why a measure of the quality of the legal system (enforcement) could be useful in controlling these practices. If our reasoning is correct, over time, total adjustments in EU countries with high-quality enforcement should vary at a lower rate than in countries with low-quality enforcement. Regardless of the basis for accounting the WB, where enforcement is weak, accounting practices could lead to a reduction in the quality of statistics at micro-level that makes the risk of both opportunistic forms of behaviour and/or unintentional mistakes (Ronen, 2008; 2012) more probable, that produce an increase in total adjustments. High-quality enforcement could reduce the magnitude of adjustments disclosed in the EDP tables because it obstructs the risk of both opportunistic forms of behaviour and unintentional mistakes also through a more effective system of sanctions. To provide a plausible explanation for our results that total adjustments assume a random walk over time, following Sforza and Cimini (2016) , we calculate an index that controls the quality of the legal system moving from the World Bank indicators. Splitting this indicator at the median, EU countries have been clustered into two groups. In the former there are those with high-quality enforcement; in the latter there are those with low-quality enforcement. Calculating the standard deviation of total adjustments over time, we noticed that in countries with high-quality legal systems, total adjustments vary at a lower level than in countries with low-quality legal system. This is true for the central government, the state government and local government. In social funds we found opposite results. We can consider these findings consistent with those of Pina et al. (2007, p. 583) according to which developments and changes in financial accountability levels depend on both the context and characteristics of public administration styles and on how information is disclosed.
Conclusions
Accounting literature has demonstrated that one of the factors that affects EU fiscal fragility is the divergence between the different measures of deficit/surplus due to divergences in the basis followed to assess them. This paper adds to the literature showing that also the property of total adjustments varies over time and following a random walk enhances such fragility. The former (e.g. the different basis for accounting the WB that goes from cash to accrual) enhances divergences between countries; the latter (e.g., accounting practices) also has a multiplicative effect over time. If so, probably, a common high-quality set of accounting standards will not completely fulfil the expectations for rigorous, transparent and comparable public accounts, because most of the factors that contribute to increase fiscal fragility go beyond the accounting dimension. Therefore, accounting and auditing standards could have a crucial role in harmonizing the EU public accounting system, but, as far as we are concerned, they only guarantee a minimum degree of harmonization, homologating the basis for accounting the WB at micro-level or introducing a common set of auditing standards within the institutions included in the governmental sub-sectors. For the maximum degree of harmonization, such standards should also be accompanied by a cultural change that should lead the public accountant to grasp such changes and to comply with them. This will avoid reforms appearing to be less successful than hoped over time, or politicians having to face the problem that, after the introduction of reforms, the governmental levels are at different stages depending on how they have been introduced. In this regard, future research could test whether the magnitude of adjustments is affected by cultural variables that, according to Christiaens and Rommel (2008, p. 11) , could have a key role in obstructing the fragility of a public accounting system. 
